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Hey friends, sorry it's been a lot over here and probably will be over the next couple
days. I'll do my best to keep up with the recap but it may be some two dayers for a
while depending on my availability. Thank you to all the sweet people sending me
messages/asks, I'm so sorry I haven't responded! I will soon I promise!

== Rhys Darby ==
The video for the latest episode of The Cryptid Factor is up on Patreon! 

Source: The Cryptid Factor Patreon

== Madeline Sami ==
Our beloved Mads, aka Eddie Redcliffe in Deadloch, aka The Baddest MF in Tasmania,
has been nominated for a 2024 Logie for Best Lead Actress! So was Kate Box, her
costar, and Deadloch was nominated for Best Scripted Comedy Program!

-- and guess what? It's done by vote! If you feel so inclined, please take a moment to
go and vote for our dear Archie/Deadloch (or Dulcie whomever you'd
like)! https://vote.tvweeklogies.com.au/
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Source: Madeline Sami's Instagram

== Con O' Neill ==
Con's fundraiser for Mermaids and True Colors United is still going on over at Stands!
You can sign up for his class on how to verbally flip people off, or pick up some Izzy
shirts!

Visit Shop Stands

https://www.instagram.com/madeleinesami/
https://mermaidsuk.org.uk/about-us/
https://truecolorsunited.org/about/
https://shopstands.com/search?type=article%252Cproduct%252Cpage&q=con+o%2527neill


https://shopstands.com/search?type=article%252Cproduct%252Cpage&q=con+o%2527neill


Source: Shop Stands

== Kristian Nairn ==
Kristian was out and about at the Yorkshire Comic Con this past weekend! Definitely
had some sightings of our dear Wee John/Hodor!

https://shopstands.com/search?type=article%252Cproduct%252Cpage&q=con+o%2527neill
https://shopstands.com/search?type=article%252Cproduct%252Cpage&q=con+o%2527neill




Source: Kristian Nairn's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/kristiannairn/


Source: Zhawl's Instagram

== Jes Tom ==
Our friends over at @adoptourcrew managed to surprise Jes Tom!

Source: Adopt Our Crew's Twitter
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== Anapela Polataivao ==
Opening night picture from Anapela's "Red White and Brass" Play! 

Source: tama_ulu_kafilo's Instagram

== Samba Schutte ==
Some shots of Samba's new movie Advanced Chemistry that comes out June 26th!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8atZGTy2sL/?img_index=3




Source: colinohdp's Instagram

== Damien Gerard ==
Our dear friend Damien Gerard is up to something in the Fox Studio Lot!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8n4-z3JlcF/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8n4-z3JlcF/


Source: Damien Gerard's Instagram 

== Hugo Pierre Martin ==
I almost forgot! Hugo gave a couple more BTS pictures of him in his outfit in that tweet
thread he did! He is indeed purty!
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Source: Hugo's Twitter

== Adopt Our Crew Charity Raffle ==
Reminder! Last few days of the Adopt Our Crew Raffle! Want to enter? Be sure to send
your entry here!  As of yesterday everyone has donated $3,392 to 84 charities! That's
amazing! Great job everyone! They're hoping to make $4000 by the end of the 28th! 

https://x.com/HugoPMartin/status/1804184199659684291
https://x.com/HugoPMartin/status/1804184199659684291
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccxjiQiKYZhk7QPeRTk2dn8XQlJ4sZursdlIkYFLXJy3vg4w/viewform


https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754083522378072064/ourflagmeanspride-charity-raffle-update?source=share




https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccxjiQiKYZhk7QPeRTk2dn8XQlJ4sZursdlIkYFLXJy3vg4w/viewform


Source: Adopt Our Crew's Tumblr

== Basingstoke Comic Con Clips ==
Our friends over at @adoptourcrew were also kind enough to upload a video of the
interviews with Vico, Con, and Kristian at Basingstoke Comic Con! Check them out on
their post below:

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.
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Source: Adopt Our Crew's Tumblr

== Fiber Arts Brigade - Auctions ==
New week-- new amazing hand made items from your fellow fans! All proceeds from
this auction go to Sage USA! For more info on the auction feel free to visit their FAQs.
Visit the auction here!

https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754072247924310016/basingstoke-comic-con-friday-panel?source=share
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https://href.li/?https://www.ebay.com/usr/ofmdfiberartsbrigade


Source: FiberArtsBrigade's Ebay

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
Tonight's cast card, by our beloved @melvisik is none other than the AMAZING
Production and Set designer, Ra Vincent!
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Source: @melvisik's Twitter

== Our Flag Means Fanfiction ==
New episode of Our Flag Means Fanfiction! This time, the Astroholery Episode! Feel free
to listen on your favorite podcast platform here!

Source: Our Flag Means Fanfiction Instagram

== Big Gay Energy Podcast ==
Our amazing crewmates over at Big Gay Energy Pod are discussing OFMD S2 episodes
3-4! Check them out on your favorite podcast platform over on their linktree!

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805115326226420166
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Source: Big Gay Energy Podcast Instagram

== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies, I really hope the end of the weekend and start of the week hasn't been too hard on you.
I'm sorry I've been so swamped and haven't been able to send much love, but I hope you know I'm
thinking of you all <3 Remember to drink some water and get some good sleep lovelies. Sending
love <3

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8jyIAlAhnj/


Source: bethdraws Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8mdMSXu0JJ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=ccc88886-8ec8-4008-a0c4-e43ee5afef5b
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8mdMSXu0JJ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=ccc88886-8ec8-4008-a0c4-e43ee5afef5b

